
Mister David LynchPosted by up to you - 2020/07/06 05:16_____________________________________If you have "Netflix" find "What Did Jack Do?" by David Lynch. It's only 17 minutes long----like "Murder Most Foul".If you don't have netflix you can go to youtube and punch in : "Toototabon Love Song" and see the ending of "What Did Jack Do?".In conclusion,... if you can't manage either of those things...... go to youtube and punch in "What Is David Doing Today?".If you find no JOY in these things, I apologize for bothering you.============================================================================Re:Mister David LynchPosted by up to you - 2020/07/08 05:05_____________________________________I have realized that I should mention (for better or worse) the following---->>>>Regarding the "What Did Jack Do?" thing..... if you see it, be aware that David Lynch wrote it, directed it, did the lighting, acts as the Detective. He also does the voice of the monkey Jack (with some weird distortion sound of his voice which is already weird as the Detective) .....and, in conclusion, he also wrote the insane great song that monkey Jack sings at the end.The man is a multi-tasker!Okay, by by.Oh, wait.... I'll try to quote some insane lines from "What Did Jack do?"....Monkey: Who told you that? Sally?!!!!  Who's gonna believe an orangatang????"Lynch: "Maybe a jury, big boy."Lynch: "You've been seen with birds. Farm Birds."Monkey: "Yes, Toototabon is a hen. A chicken."Gotta go.============================================================================Re:Mister David LynchPosted by up to you - 2020/07/10 00:23_____________________________________Monkey: "You think you just rolled a 7?"Lynch: "Maybe."Monkey: "Well, think again."Monkey: "Let's say for arguments sake that I was a horse. Even so, it would be hard to imagine how hard my first wife rode my ass."Monkey: "They say real love is like a banana. Sweet, with a golden hue."============================================================================Re:Mister David LynchPosted by up to you - 2020/07/10 06:49_____________________________________Monkey: "Let me tell you a story. My father was a pipe-fitter for the DeWitt family."Detective Lynch: "There IS no Santa Clause."Monkey: " I won't be here for Christmas."Monkey: "True love it was...but you wouldnt understand that."============================================================================Re:Mister David LynchPosted by up to you - 2020/07/11 04:34_____________________________________Detective Lynch: "You were wrong you know. She wasnt with Max that night. Don't you know she stayed up crying all night over you?Monkey Jack: "But I saw Max!!! I saw him through the winnnnnnndow!"Lynch: "There is no Santa Claus."Monkey: "I wont be here for Christmas."Lynch: "I have the police reports."Monkey: "Yeah, and I bet youll call in the Easter Bunny too!"Monkey: "You are a strong-armed man.........."Lynch: "You could say that."Monkey: "I just did."============================================================================Re:Mister David LynchPosted by up to you - 2020/09/05 05:12_____________________________________Here's a quote from Lynch's book "Room to Dream"------  " I didn't really meet Dylan then---- I met him with Dennis Hopper, actually. I went with Dennis to a Bob Dylan concert at the Greek Theatre  and Dennis and I went up to Bob Dylan's dressing room , and it was kind of flattering. Bob says, "Oh, hey, David," like he knew me, and it was great. Bob Dylan? Fuckin' A, man. The best."============================================================================Re:Mister David LynchPosted by up to you - 2020/10/09 04:36_____________________________________Lynch quote: " There was a guy at Virgin Records named Jeff Ayeroff and after BLUE VELVET came out he wanted me to  do a music video of 'In Dreams'.Then I found out that Roy  hated the way his song was used in BLUE VELVET.This song was super personal to Roy because his first wife, Claudette, had been killed in a motorcycle accident in 1966 and even though he'd recorded "In Dreams" three years before she died, the song sort of became about that for him.Then a friend of his said, "Roy, you gotta go see the movie (again)---- it's super cool." ........ he said "You're right"...........One thing led to another and I get to meet Roy, and Roy is a woodworker and we start talking shop, saws and stuff, and I just loved him. He was a down-to-earth, really good guy, super sweet."============================================================================Re:Mister David LynchPosted by up to you - 2020/10/10 04:06_____________________________________Lynch Quote: "Mary wanted a dog after she had a miscarriage, and that's when we got Sparky. I always say Sparky was the love of my life--- you can't believe what a great dog he was. We found out Sparky loved to bite water--- he just bites water--- and if you get the hose going, Sparky will go in and bite it. You can see him doing it at the beginning of BLUE VELVET."============================================================================Re:Mister David LynchPosted by up to you - 2020/10/10 04:24_____________________________________Lynch Quote: "My parents were so loving and good. They'd had good parents, too, and everybody loved my parents. They were just fair. It's something you don't really think about, but when you hear other people's stories you realize how lucky you were. And my dad was a character. I always said if you cut his leash he'd go right into the woods. One time my dad and I went deer hunting. .......................I never shot a deer and I'm glad I didn't."============================================================================Re:Mister David LynchPosted by up to you - 2020/10/10 05:54_____________________________________"There was a day...that I've never forgotten. It was a beautiful morning ...the sun was warming the back of my neck...and  ifilled my gas tank from empty to full... and the pump read three dollars. I made fifty dollars a week delivering the Wall Street Journal. I drove ten minutes to get the newspapers; I worked six hours and forty minutes a week and I made two hundred dollars a month and I was able to live nicely on that. My route went through two different zip codes  so there were two different garbage nights, and people would throw out wood, and I'd leap out and load this stuff up and I got so much found wood. ..... It was a beautiful world. There's a whole bunch of negative things going on these days and many diversions KEEPING US FROM KNOWING WHAT'S REALLY GOING ON. There's so much harm being done to us and our world because of love of money over love of humanity and Mother Nature."  r============================================================================Re:Mister David LynchPosted by up to you - 2020/10/22 06:08_____________________________________Detective David Lynch: "Tell me about Tootatobon.".Monkey Jack: "You can burn in Hell.""Yes...Tootatobon was a hen.......a chicken......"......followed bya sad , confused face.A HEN.....A CHICKEN.Here's the song Lynch wrote for the monkey to sing (it makes no sense--haha!!!!)"TRUE LOVE'S FLAME.....BURNS SO BRIGHT!!!! IT"S LOVE"S DELIGHT!!!! OOOOOHHHHHH!!!!!ONCE UPON A TIME WE DANCEDONCE UPON A TIME WE TOOK A CHANCEAND FELl..................IN LOVE.............ONCE UPON A TIME......NOW I LONG TO KNOWOH I WISH TO KNOWAGAINTHE GLOW  of TRUE LOVE's FLAME"you need to see the video to under stand how great it is...so I hope you do some day============================================================================
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